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il your smile 
is righ 

Avoid 11Pink Tooth Brush"- keep gums firmer, 
and your teeth more sparkling with 

IPANA AND MASSAGE 
Nothing lends so much enchant
ment to beauty as a lovely smile. 
But never forget-a smile to be 
really attract.ve, depends largely 
on jlr111, healthy g11ms. 

If you see "pink" on your 
tooth brush-see your dentist 
immediately. You may not be in 
for serious trouble-but let your 
dentist decide. 

J>ro'f'lably he'll tell you your 
gums arc weak and tender because 
to-day's soft, creamy foods have 
robbed them of work and exercise. 
And, like thousands of modern 
denti t , he may suggest "the 
helpful stimulation of Ipana Tooth 
Paste and massage. ' 1 

is especially designed to aid the 
gums to healthy firmness. Each 
tim~ you brush your teeth, massage 
a little extra Ipana on to your 
gums. That invigorating "tang" 
-exclusive with Ipana an,l 
massage- mean circulation i · 
quickening in the gum tissues
helping gums to healthier firmnc:;o:;. 

G6t a tube of long-laslinJ lprma 
from )'our chen11sl lo·d(~Y- hut 11.11' 

it economically : supplies are lWY 
liltJiled. 

Keep on askln• for the D.O. 
(DOUBLE DUTY) Tooth Brush 
with the twisted harMIIe. Desl•ned 
to clean teeth clean and make 
1um massa•e easy. Price 2/· 

Ipana not only deans teeth 
thoroughly but, with ma:.sag,~l.'~, ii~tif£~~·~ 

Regular size, I/3 
Giant size, 2/• TE 

Produ&/ of Bri.rtol-ll!j·!Jrs (Pty.) Li111iled, johannesburg. 
St~&cesror.r to Brislol-llfyer.r Co., Ne»' York. ~ 971-2 

TWO - TON 'E CHECK SUITS 
with plain, matching skirts. 

Sizes 36-42 49/6 
SPECI AL CLEARA NCE OF 

WINTER F.ELT HATS- in all styles 

and colours. Now only 1~/6 
Tomorrow, Sat urday 9th, IS the last day 

Molly Picon Among 
The Troops 

;\If' ANY of my read(•r:-; \Yill reeall 
ll'.l. the gr<'a't r-;m·c·ess of Molly 
Picon the Yiddish muf-iical-comedv 
:-.tar "·hen f-i1ll' visitt>cl this country 
~<Otn<' <'ight :years ago. I have' 110\~
n•cci,·ed intere. ting 110\Ys of her 
'' ork in entertaining Jewish and 
non-J cwish soldi01·s in the Ameri
l'an Army. 'J'lw Jewish soldiers, 
.she told a reporter of Independent 
.l ewish PresF>, w0r0 somewhat ner
YOW:>. To most of them the Yiddish 
Theatre savoured of the Ghetto and 
"·as not of a nniversal appeal. 

"They felt uneasy lPst the Jew
ish adress shan)(' th(•m by putting 
on a harmon,\· performance. J 
pride my~>elf on having broken 
down their n'sistanc<•." 

The J <'wish soldiers felt at ase 
a~ain. "·hen th0y r-;a\\ the response 
of th< 1r comraclt•, . 1'hey came over 
to thank la•r aftl'l' the i>crfonuam·<~ 
and couft>ssPd: ""\• feared that 
.vonr pcrfonnancl' would Le some
~hing entirel,Y diffen•nt. '' H Pr p0r
l Ol'lnanc0 was in J•~uglish hut she 
n•ndpretl Yi<lclish mt-lndi<'s and .Jew-

. i h hnmonr. 

)I i.-s Pi<·on LPliHPs that tl11• Yid
di. h stagp po s<'Ss<•s rPlatin•lv more 
t tlt•ltt than Broad\\'a:v and 'Bolly
'' ood. But thP Yiddish adors siw 
'-:tys, :-.uifer frotn t\\'o disa(hnntag< 

tht•y pln~· down to their audi
t'llt'PS, and they han• not the ad
nmtagc of c•fl'<'d iH· dir<•ctorf'. 

l\1olly Pico11 began ltf'r stage 
<':treer at the agp of fin'. She 
Y0hem0ntly den il•s having bec>n a 
prodigy. H 0r stagt• care<•r started 
by an ac('ident. 

HL•r fat!JPr wns a tailor, (>king 
out a lllPagr~ living, au<l lwr 
mother was a :NtmstrC'ss making 
wardrobes for a Yiddish theatre. 
Slw would frPqm~ntly takf' littl<· 
:.\folly baekstagP with her. One(' a 
di:traC'tt>d thentrP manag<'r rush<'d 
111, tearing lti. hair out, lookPd at 
.:\lolly nnd julllJH'cl up and down in 
gkP, r-;]wnting. ''Gin• Hlf' that 
c·ltild, 1 1100rl that <·hil<l.'' J l ollv's 
ntothPr was afn1 irl autl <·ons<'qll<'lltl,\· 
\"1'1'.\' n•lu<'taut to g1 aut thP man
ag<'t·'s \\'ish. '\'ith hands in tlH• 
nir. hP t•,·nl<~iJH•cl Lhat a child en
i..!)lgt•<l for· that <'\'('Iling's pNfor
lllanc·t' had fniiP<l to ~hoi\" up anti 
that if .:\ Iollv did not take lwr 
plac<', "]w w;{s sunk.'' The man
ngl'l' ofl'<'1'0cl to pay :)() cpnts an 
<'H'ning. To ,, poor family this 
nu a11t a gtPat th•nl in those days
and so .Jfo11v Pic·on b0came an 
aC'i..rpss. Slw mnd0 an imnwdiatC' 
hit on lwr first night, and from then 
01\\YH)'(l. S\1(•('(', <.: Wa" nssnred. 

H t'l' first Yiddish st:.u· appear
ances \l't-rc in R nmania. A ftC't' a 
few month. of ono triumph aftf'r 
n uotlwr, she returned to 1 y c\\' York 
to estn b 1 ish her. elf on Sl•(·oml 
Avenne. She married Jacob Kulich, 
" ·ho heeanw lwr di.n,dot· aucl r;cript 
writl r. ' .Jnnkele," ~lH' :-;nyr-;, "has 
made llH' what J am. He ha 
taught nw acting. He has prodn<'C'cl 
plays that suit m~· genre. Other 
Yiddish a<·tors ancl attre-..Sl'" arP less 
fortunate.'' 

:\iiss Picon has appeared in Yid
dish movies, but not ~·pt in one 
made in Hollvwoocl. , 'he writes 
her own lyrics 'in several language.·. 

Her successes in other language~> 
haYe not dimmed her loyalty to the 
YidLlish stage. Senm years ago she 
adopted an orphan from Europe. 
He now live in Palestine and 
Mollv wh<•n proudly displaying 
photographs and letters from him 
rpfers to him as "my child.'' 

,:\Jiss ]>icon asserts that r-;ho has 
n '\'l'l' found anti-Semitism among 
any non-Jewish actor. '·Ac:tors 
ma- bP «' ·traverts, ftightly, hut by 
golly tlll'y ta kc yon at. fatl' Y ue. 
Th0~·' ll be .iealou. of :vou a an 
artist, hut they'll not takP it out 
against ~·our ra~e. A~:tor .. an· the 
world's J'<•al 11111\'l'tsnllsis. 

From Bimah to Opera 
lXT1H~N Hic·hard 'l'tH'l-or, the 
l'l' .l •\\"ish l'antor. "ho.·p n•al 

llHlll<' is Hnbin '1\wk<'r, as umPd 
the clifli<·ult role of Enzo Grimaldo 
in Pon<'hielli': '·La Gio<"ontla" at 
tlw p;n•nt .\lt'tropolitan 'llwatn•, lw 
had !tad only one preYion · opm at ie 
pngagellH'nt. And that was eou
fltll d to i.lw rol! of All'n•do in "La 
'l'nwiatu," '"hi<·h ht> p•·t·fonnPd for 
a minor t• ontpan~·. 

He 1\ll.' t•autor al tht• Brnol-lyn 
.h-'11 i. h <'(II t 1'<'. ' j h • l IHI"I'l'gall t . 
1\tlt' d.-li~rhl!d hut not l1l tiH· INt t 
s111 pr i c d,., at hi oH'I 11 irrlr l I nnw. 
I 'or <'lit now t h"'" It ad b • •n in
t-J•ilt.:;l h · hi l:rie 'tt•nor ·oit· • 

1 he rli tingui lwd 
d1redo1. 11.d,,nrd 
lHPil \\;Jb•ltitg thi Jill' ill"Pl 01' 

n umg Lilllt': l~l' WH!-. l'~t!l st t! to 
si II~ at '1111·)!1"1\"at<• lllldtt IOU •• 1 he 
t·ritic• "t'l"l' impl'('k. eel nnd 'l'u ·1 r 
\\"a!-l ..,j •11Pd oil for t h<· op •rat ir 

'rh<'l'(' 1\ l'l'l' of !'0\11'. l' II fpW 
:-.c·C'ptie". 'l'uC'kN had sHng in thP
s,·nauogttt• thnt was trn , they 
. ;tid,"'bHt \\'oulcl he he able to callS 
it off 011 th<' stagP hf'for0 thou ands 
of OJWI'agoerr.;. 'l'hey twed n •vPr 
han• \rorried. Tucker's lwaring 
was e.·eellt•nt; lw apppnr<•ll ('Olll

plPteh· at honw on tlJ<• ::.;tag0 and 
!'howC''<l a gratifying sensP of the 
drama tie. • 

Tlw A nwriean press wc·n' unani
monr-; in their approval ancl over
night Tuc·ker had joined Jan 
P\•PrcE', Jt~manud l1ist and Fr?d
erick Lc•ellllcl' a<.: notNl ,J P\\'lsh 
singt•t·s who had made history ~t 
the• "1\let." 

YO\\' 'l\wkC'r is n n•gular operatic 
:-tar. 'l'hrilh•cl 2.udiPHC<'S crowd his 
pt>rfornw net•<.:. Rut lPt it not be 
thought that he bas forgott ·u the 
Urooklvn :-.~·llngogue. Ht> c·:n1 be• 
found · tht•re en'l'.V Friday night 
and on f..;atnnl~w morni11~s. 'l' lw 
then tri<·a l world · found it :tnwge 
wiH'n ht' flatl,\' rdused to sing on 
Friday ('YPuings or Saturday or on 
.)t'wish n•ligious holiday:. . 'ome 
tim(' ba<·k liP tnrnml down a mag
nific·£'nt radio offer to broadcast to 
tlw worlcl on a Satun1a,\' aftN
uoon So <'\'<'11 i ( he is now U iehnrd 
Tu('k~ r of thP ~Jet. he> will alwnys 
Le Hubin Tucker. the golden-,·oieed 
c·antoe of Yom Kippur and llnss
on•r, and Hosh Hashona to th · 
thou. :llld~ he• enchant<·d oY •r n 
pc>riod of two d cades. 


